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over thirty years we have been the 
Leading Tailors of the City, and we’re still go
ing some.

Just arrived, the Largest and Best selection 
of SPRING SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS 
ever shown in the city. Personally selected in, 
the English marketa.

NO TWO ALIKE.
Style, Fit and Finish the Best in the City..

English or American Cut.

CHAPLIN’S,
The Store that Pleases.

.tar» ft)., Ltd.
The RightxHon. Lord Rothschild, 6.C.V.O., Chairman.

Robert Lewis, General Manager.

Total Assets exceed $120,000,000.
Ftre Insurance of every description effected.

IBAINE, JOHNSTON & Co_

At the City Hall.
At yesterday's session of the Coun

cil Board, the Sanitary Supervisor re- 
,ported that two .of his workmen, who 

ad smallpox àt their homes, were 
quarantined and prevented from 
working. The matter of giving the 
men their, usual wages was discuss
ed and I dirt stand over to be- dealt 
with at a special meeting.

According to letter received from 
the Secretary of Public Works, there 
is a defect in' the sewer connected 
with the 'General Post Office. Being 
attended to.

A retaining wall, reported by Bow
ring Bros., to be in a bad state, is 
being' repaired.

A communication from Winter & 
Winter asked if the Council intend
ed , to open up a street on the north 
side of Winter Avenue. If such was 
the case they would ' give a width of 
50 feet thrpugh their property. The 
Council’s decision In such matters 
was made last year—that until hous
es are built no roads will be made. .

A pipe in Alexander Street, com 
plained of by J. Shea, will be attend
ed to.

Residents of LeMarchant Roqd pe
titioned against the re-naming of that 
street, as it will cause trouble to 
insurance policy and lease holders.1

Sergt. fcorbett, Tessier Place, was 
refused - permission to install water 
and sewerage in his house on the 
ground that Tessier Place was never 

recognized locality.
J. J. Kean, Mary Sheehan and 

Jessie Kills were given leave to re
pair their bouses.

On the recommendation of the 
Public Health Officer, McDonald 
Bros, can erect a stable in Central 
Street-

j. R. .Tdhnstoti can make altred- 
tions to ^tore recently occupied on 
Water .Street by PT Laracy.

Osmond & Co. asked for permission
to build a forge on Temperance' St.

.Referred to Engineer.
■ —_.. j .
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Agents for Newfoundland.

The Employers Liability 
Assurance Corporation,

Limited,
•> OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

1

Accident, Liability, Health & Fidelity Guaranteed.
For particulars apply to

«V. & G. RENDELL, St. John's,
Agents for Newfoundland.

=Sk

LOAD your camera with Ansco Film 
j ana make clearer, more artistic 
photographs. This film has chromatic 

balance—it reproduces color tones in 
their correct values. It has latitude 
that compensates for mistakes in light- 
ing and timfng, making good results 
more probable under all conditions.

• Non-curling, easy to workand handle. 
Sizes to fit all film cameras.
Ansco Cameras, Cyko Paper, Pure Chemicals.

Expert developing and printing.

HOLLOWAY STUDIO, Ltd.

i The services at the S. A. Citadel 
to-morrow, will be of a very interest
ing character. At the 11 o’clock 
meeting, Engign Miller, of Musgrave- 
fown, will be the speaker. Captain 
Wells, of Mussel Hr. Arm will have 
charge of the 3 o’clock service, and 
at night Captain and Mrs. Gilbert 
Bestÿ-whp were recently married at 
Toronto and are spending a short va
cation at their old home, will be in 
charge.

■on.

..;A baseball mat-ch between the B. I. 
S. and the tourists on board the S. S. 
Stephano took place last evening: 
Owing to the rain shower that prevail
ed the game- had to be stopped. The 
exhibition wiiUe. it lasted was good 
though thy visitors proved to hi 
adepts at the art as they had six runs 
to their credit against their opponents 
one.

SECOND WEEK OF OUR

We anticipate another good weeks trade

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET

Ladies’ White Skirls, Knickers, Camisoles, 
Bodices, Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.
Gents’ Shirts, CoUars, Ties, Gloves,
Hals and Caps, Socks, Braces, etc.

Everything is Reduced
, During Our First Big July Sale.

COME and SEE US, it will PAY YOU.

The National Stores
GREAVES & SONS, Ltd.

Architect Honored.
Mr. W. H. Greene, architect, who re

cently accdmpaiped his cousin, Hon. E.. 
R. Bowrmg, on an extensive tour, has 
had an honour conferred on him hav
ing been elected a Fellow of the Royal 
Institute of British Architects. While 
abroad Mr. Greene Visited his brother 
in Sydney/ Australia.

SCO

MOTOR BUS
WILL LEAVE G. P. O. DAILY

FOR ROWRING PARK at 6.25
for the convenience of business men residing 

on Waterford Bridge Road, and, weather 
pertnitting, at 7.15, 7.45, 8.15 & 8.45.

■ <- ......................... ........ -

Last return from Bowring Park, 9.15.1

SÂIVIA is a "reparationThat Wilt 
Grow Hair abundantly

This is an age of new discoveries. 
To grow hair after It has fallen oui 
to-day is a reality.

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tonic and 
Dressing, will positively create a 
new growth of hair.

If you want to have a beautiful 
head of hair,. free from dbndruff, usé 
SALVIA once a day and watch the 
results.

SALVIA Is guaranteed to stop fall
ing hair and' restore the hair to its 
natural color. The greatest Hair 
Vigor known.

SALVIA is compounded by expert; 
chemists.

Watch your hair it it is falling out. 
If you don’t, you will sooner or later 
be bald. ....

SALVIA prevents baldness by fas
tening the hair to the roots.

Ladies will find SALVIA just the 
hair- dressing they are looking for. It 
makes the hair soft and fluffy and Is 
not sticky. A large bottle, 50c.

McMURDO & CO., Wholesale Agte.

Man And Wile

Conan Doyle’s Game
Famous Author Lends Boy Scouts In 

a Quest for Gold.

Sir A Conan Doyles the (hovelist, 
tested the scouting qualities of the 
Crowborougli (Sussex) boy scouts 
on Easter Monday last • by; sending 
them on. a quest which might have 
baffled. eyep Chingaçhgqok, the 
Delaware of Fenimore Coopers 

" leather-stocking tales.
* In this case, however, the' object 
was not a Huron’s scalp, but- pieces 
of gold. Conan Doyle addressed the 
troop on his lawn at. Windteeham, 
and gave them the first clue.

“A wood en- legged man, ” he said, 
‘‘Hid the first sign. The mark of his 
wooden leg will be- found within 
fifty yards of the garden gate. It is 
like the mark of a stick. The beginn
ing of his trail is„ marked by two 
walnfuts in the ground. Follow his 
trail and it will lead you to the mark 
of a great reptile’s fpot on a stone. 
About thirty feet north of that point 
you will get the first sign.

Only a few minutes elapsed before 
the boys hod found the walnuts and 
tiie spoor of the wooden-legged man, 
ru’d a compass was utilized for find
ing their bearings. After a great 
scorch a slip of’paper was discover
ed in the thatch of a shed on the 
edge of a quarry.. Sir Arthur- read 
its contcts:
South westwards you willgo,
To where the streamlet’s waters flo w, 
Between the waters and|he wood 
An ancient birch tree lungTifts stood, 
Where the bi roll’s foots entwine 
You will find the second ligm

Another prowl among the gorse 
and the bracken brought them to 
the old birch, where they found the 
following insructions:

Go half a mile or so south and 
west to the sweet Han» Corner. 
There pou will see a pleasant-]yok
ing gentkiman with a I ig nose, and 
nearby a small white dog among the

Received Per S.S. Stephano 

750 bags

Corn
Meal.

&Co.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

Arrested.
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Yesterday a woman was arrested un
der warrant at the instance of another 
woman for the larceny of a mat, val
ued at $3. Later, the woman who made 
yie complaint was approached by th? 
htikband of the accused. Threats were 
made and in a Short time the man 
WaB taken Into custody and brought to 

I the police station to keep his wife com- 
| pany. The woman’s case was. heard 

in court yesterday and she was re
leased on paying cçsts.i ~ ‘S' 'f l ';-
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Ceres hiood pm 
swelled ioints, &Ç. rvuriai treatin'

THERAPION No.3Cures chronic weakness, \o t v igor and vital force. 
'Ritbèr Minàhér TlivrapitiH

We have just opened an immense lot 
of Bamboo and Rattan Goods. Every
thing new and fancy. —

S v BAMBOO.
Book Shelves, Music Racks, Easels. 

Watnots, Stools, Tables.
Flower Stands, Umbrella Stands,

/ Tea Carriers.
RATTAN.

Rockers, Chairs, Divans, Tables, 
Cradles, Work Baskets, Music Racks, 

High Chairs, Child's Rockers.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. V

& Bower Sheets.

furze. A Scout will lead the dog 
home. Twelve feet before the dog’s 
nose is found the fourth indication.

The final sfip of paper was fourni 
“beneath an ancient fossil tree many 
many thousands of years old.” It 
contained the secret, the directions 
being that the rubber dog which was 
found among tne furze was to be rtit 
open This Sir Arthur did, aijd 
handed the golden sovereigns whitjji 
were found inside to the scoutmast
er.

Scout Barham, who id ten venire 
old, showed keen powers of olvserya- 
tion, and was congratulated hy Sir 
Arthur. He discovered the sign l>v 
Waterfall and traced the paper trail 
to the fifth sign.

Unequalled for Cooking.
MODERN ALASKA RANGE.

Can isupply hot water fittings 
to heat 60 gallons per hour. Old 
Stove or Range accepted in part 
payment for new.

JOHN CLOUSTON, 
140-2 Duckworth St.

jun21,eod,tf

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
LIGHT, BRIGHT and WITTY.

The Hapnted Pajamas by Francis 
Perry Efliott.

The Purple Stockings by Edward Sal
isbury Field.

Sowing Seeds in Danny by Nellie ■% 
McClung.

Torchy by Sewell Ford. JV
Young Wallingford by George Ran

dolph Chester. ' , J;
Spanish Gold by Geo. A. Birmingham. 
A Likely Story by.William De Morgeig. 
Mr. Justice Raffles^ hy E. W. Horming- 
The Man on the | Box by Harold Mc

Grath.
The Heart Line by Gelett Burgess. C. 
Cheerful Americans by Charles Bat

tel 1 Loomis.
Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall by 

Charles Major.
Forty Minutes Late by F. Hopklnson 

Smith.
Log of a Cowboy by Andy Adams. 
Potash and Perlmutter by Montague 

Glass.
The Prodigal Judge by Vaughan Res

ter.
The Wild Olive, The Inner Shrine, Au

thor unknown, but these books 
have sold up* in the hundred thou
sands.

All in the American Copyright Fic
tion Library. Cloth, 5#c.( 2c. more if 
mailed.

Biggest, Brightest end Bert Reek and 
Stationery Store In the City.
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